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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

wkdxesday .u'ly n. i.
C'inMiiiratlns to Insure insertion

id Uk exl I'-M- t', -- lioultl ho in baud on

MUvt: if lensthy. on Thursdays
nroeediuc isue-da- y. Advertisements,
f whatever clns. should be in hand by

nwH. Tn-d- a.

Advertisement under this head 1st

ct. a line tir-- c insertion, 10 ct- -. :i line
pack suhseQUt'iu insertion.

The .IOFRNAL etnlllli.
nient i now permanently lo-:ntc- ct

on lllli street, Hp-ta- lr

in Ilic JOI'RSAIj lmildinc.
To Subscriber.

Jow name, with the date at which
your m BSCRipnox kxpires, i? placed
o ench JOURNAL vou receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will save the
publishers, both trouble and expense.
mhI be better for all concerned. A re-

newal is respectfully solicited. $2 for I
vr.; $1 for 0 mos.:."0 cts. for 3 mos.
Journal, with either the American

or Kebraskn Farmer $3 a yr.,
tt-pai- d. eu-- h in advance; Journal,
mm) the Xtirseiy $S- -

Gus. Iiecher is off on a business
trip.

I). Anderson returned home
Friday.

Geo. Anderson is at home from
the west.

Sen Mr. Bridgets advertisement
ihte week.

Thoe. Miller o'f Nanco co: was
in town Friday.

Columbus prcciuct has a pop-utati- ou

of 2.0TG.

Vantfd A jrood female cook at
the Nebraska House.

James McDouald is down on a
visit from his northern home.

The B. & M. railroad employ in
.Nebraska about five thousand men.

Columbus precinct has 73 fnrms,
and the city has a population of 2,-18- 5.

A large assortment of all kinds
of fanning implement at Schutte &
IWs.

Thore is talk again in Antelope
county of settlini the B. & M. land
taxes.

J. P. Nehard, representing thp
SMe .Iontal Co., was in the city
last woek.

Prof. Atighey says that the
alkali spots in this country are cx-tin- et

jfcyers.
Myron E., son of D. II. Wheeler,

1 visiting his relatives II. P. Cool-idjj- e

and family.

There will be an ice-crea- m bo-ci- nl

at tin M. E. Church this (Wed-
nesday) evening.

A female cook wauted at the
Hammond House, to whom good
wages-- will be paid.

One hundred and three schol-
ar and teachers attended the M. E.
Sunday School last Sabbath.

J. W. Campbell of the Omaha
JttstmWieati was in the city Monday,
and called at the Journal ofllre.

During the camp meeting, July
9lh to 17th, fare on the A. & X. to
David City and return will be 1.00.

"- - A. M. Post, Esq., returned Fri-
day ironi a short visit to eastern
Iowa, lie says the rrops look good.

Two ranchmen from the Nio-
brara, country were in the city last
Saturday shipping their clip of wool.

A wind mill and pump, includ-
ing freight, at J. C. Elliott's pump
house, opposite Hammond House,
for 50.

Duncan celebrated the Fourth
with a dance hoginniug on Sunday
at 2 p. m.. and ending on Monday
at 2 a. m.

There are portions of Colorado
and Wyoming where cattle and
sheep are dying for lack of pasture
and water.

Farm ore bring direct to my
stock yards your hogs, and receive
the highest market price. David
Auderon.

A lot of houscplants for sale
cheap. Inquire of Mrs. Hammond
at the Hammond House, for the
next ten days.

For Kent. A howse, centrally
located, and suitable for dwelling or
boarding house. Iuquirc at the
Joi'kxal office.

The three first trains of stock
passed east over the U. P. last week,
from Qgallala. They were not in
so good order as usual.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

John Heitkomper of Kising has
purchased an interest in the jewelry
business here with his brother Ger-
hard, aud their stock will be en-
larged.

Mr. John Tannahill will accept
our thanks for a very nice boqnet
placed on our table Monday morn-
ing, and which is the admiration of
a II callers.

Thero is a man In jail, whom
nobody owns, and who says he is
from Polk co., who was taken up in
the westeru part of the city as &

crazy mau.
-- rariuer. remember t lie Redrroni Drug: Ntore Cor machineolWof nil kind at lower prices

thnn ever before and belowanj one elxe.
Dan. Kane has a field of rye cut

t wo or three weeks ago which is now
ready to cut again the last crop
being the product of the grain
sprouted by the later rains.

A wholesale grocery establish-
ment here, and also a firm that
would buy wool aud hides would
ami a good loeatiou in Columbus.
We shall have more to say again of
tliest) matters.

A gentleman suggests that it
would be an excellent thing for
Columbus if the trains on the A. &
X. be ran so that parties in Butler
co. could come over in the morning
and return home in the evening.

pealed proposals fqr repairing
of Brick School-hops- p in District
No. One will be received at the
office of J. G. Higgins, director, un-
til Monday noon, July 19, 1SS0,
where specifications can be seen.

"Economy, industry, persistence,
the experience, which brings disci-
plined judgment, and commercial
honor are, in brief, those elements
bf the business 'man' life which
never fail of making him successful."

S. A. Hanua has sold hi stock
of dry goods.

M. Schratu had a big freo luuch
Saturday night.

.John Huber purchased D. C.
McG ill's establishment.

C. L. Wuudt of Burlinmon, la-w- as

in the city Saturday.
Saml. Wise of Lincoln has been

visiting at home several days.
Mr. aud Mr. Wm. Burges9 of

Genoa were in the city Thursday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Marshal Smith

returned from Atchison, Kansas,
Saturday.

Maj. Frank North and family
returned from North Platte yester-
day morning.

John W., son of John Stauffer,
Esq., co. clerk, who has been ill with
typhoid fever, is now better.

A. M. Jennings and A. M. Mc
Kclvy are sojourning around Goose
Lake in Wheeler co., in search of a
cattle ranche.

Some fellow who was arrested
the other night, was going to try his
muscle on Judge Bowman; he lined
him $25 and sent him to jail.

Ed. Hockenberger of the Co-

lumbus post office goes to Grand
Island to take charge of the post
office there under C. P. R. Williams.

ft. L. Rossitcr, Mayor of Platte
Center, called at Journal head-
quarters Monday. He says the pros-
pect for crops is better now than it
was last year.

Mrs. J. B. Meagher of Grand
Island passed through the city Sat-

urday on her way home from Lin-

coln, where she had been visiting
her brother's family.

Nicholas Matthis aud R. S.
Clark have left us samples'of their
wheat. From these' indications it
would seem that the wheat crop is
not so short as many have suppos-
ed.

The Good Templars celebrated
at Silver .Creek on Monday the 5th
with a good time, through the day,
aud a dance at night in the bowery.
The anti-temperan- ce boys also had
a dance.'

Allie Rickly was very badly
injured Friday week, a horse in
buggy running away with him and
throwing him between the buggy
and a fence, dragging him a short
distance.

The signal service report is re-

ceived daily at the A. & N. depot, at
10 a. in. Those who take an interest
in knowing the state ot the weather
will find the report oppn for in-

spection.
Col. John Rickly was savagely

attacked by cholera morbus last
week, and had a very serious time
of it but he is now in his usual
health except he is deaf in his right
ear caused by violent retching while
sick.

The Maennerchor and Arion
Club did splendid singing to a se-

lect audience. Saturday night at the
Hospital benefit. We believe Co-

lumbus contains more good sing-
ers than any other city in the
State.

A fellow giving his name aB

Marsh pushed open the back door of
It. Lefevre's barber-sho- p Thursday
night, entered, and stole razors,
Bcissors, &c. He was arrested Fri-

day and disgorged his plunder
besides depositing $17 with the
court.

Those living in Columbus or
vicinity being members of, or being
in any way interested in the United
Brethren chnrch will please drop a
card with their name and address in
the post-offi- ce of this place to Rev.
M. F. Underwood, on or before
July 16th.

For Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more money than is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Ed. Grady was arrosted by Dep.
U. S. Marshal Ball recently on a
charge of being engaged in the
manufacture of counterfeit 50 cL
pieces, at PlatteCenter. Tho arrest
was made 30 miles from .Tulesburg.
The officers are on the alert and
will doubtless gather in the whole
nest.

The State Journal says the
young town of Lincoln has one
dozen passeuger trains arriving and
leaving within a few minutes of
each other, which is considered a
good business for Lincolu. And
still it is claimed that they will have
two additional' more trains this
week.

The M. E. Sunday school of this
city will give a concert at the church
Wednesday, July 21st, admittance
10 cents. Proceeds for the benefit
of the School. The school will be
admitted free except the Bible class-
es and officers. The programme
will consist of singing and. other
exercises..

A big" fire occurred at the
Omaha Smelting and Refining com-

pany's works on the even'qg of the
9th. The total destruction of the
works was averted by the efforts of
the fire companies and others. The
loss is estimated at $80,000 and is
said to be covered by about $65,-SO- Q

insurance.
James C. Cooney, uncle to J.

C. and M. Morrissey of this city,
was. killed May 6th, by a band of
Victoria Iudians, in the Mongolian
Mts. in New Mexico. !He was the
owner of gpld apd silyer mines
worth millions of d.ollarsj a.nq was
killed whHe going to. the defence of
one of his neighbor?.

Wc arc sorry to announce the
death of Mrs. Elizabeth P., wife of
John McCormick of Omaha, who
died Friday, July 9, at 4. in. We
remember the deceased as a resident
of Cadiz, Ohio., highly esteemed by

i her many friends and acquaintances.
J Her funeral took place at 2 p. m.
Saturday.

Some changes have been made
in the time table of the A. & N. to
conform to the new order of things.
The freight leaves at 4 a. m., and
arrives at 3:15, the passenger at
8 : 20, and arrives at 4 : 15, in time to
connect with the LT. P. west-boun- d.

At Lincoln connection is made for
Atchison, Omaha and all other
eastern points.

The M. E. Sunday Schools of
Butler Co. will hold a basket pic-ni- c

at Warren's Grove, (near Belwood).
Friday, July 16th, 18S0. Music fur-

nished by Columbus Cornet Bund.
A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody. There will be ample
accommodation for all. Refresh-
ment stand on the gronnd. By or-

der committee.

Now is the time when tho pa-

pers record the drinking of water
by little children, out of saucers
containing fly poison. It is doubt-
less good economy to kill the flies,
but what shall be said of the care-
lessness which leaves the poison free
of access to the little one who knowB
not its deadly power, and who often
pleads for water without getting it.

In a lengthy aud interesting ac-

count of the celebration of the 4th
at Madison the Chronicle remarks
of the oration delivered by our
townsman, Judge J. G. Higgins : "It
was one of the best orations wo have
ever heard. Wo endeavored to re-

ceive the same for publication but
his Honor was too modest and said
we had heard it once, and that was
enough."

Messrs. Anderson & Yarnell aro
about to open a steam laundry.
They have secured the laundry of
the Grand Pacific, together with the
use of water and pipes. This is a
large enterprise, and worthy of pat-
ronage. We know nothing as yet of
their terms, but it strikes us that
families ought to be able to have
their washing and ironing, or a con-

siderable portiou of it, done at reas-

onable rates.

The moBt extensive advertiser
in ColumbuB just now and for some
time paBt is A. W. Doland, the pro
prietor of the drug-stor- e near the
post-offic- e. His advertisement is by
no means a small one, and is chang-
ed every week. Such enterprise is
commendable, because it brings
custom from far and near, helps
others as well as Mr. Doland him-

self, who finds it pays to make good
upe of printers ink.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. North re-

turned home Friday from a visit to
friends in Indiana and Ohio. J. E.
was one of Nebraska's delegates to
the Cincinnati convention, and he
expresses himself as very well
pleased with the nomination, its
reception in Cincinnati, and the
enthusiasm which he has seen ex-

pressed elsewhere. Mr. North gives
favorable report of the crops in Ohio,
from Cincinnati to Cleveland.

It is said that when chinch bugs
have no more wheat they will work
in the corn, and that they can be kept
on tho edge by giving them three or
four rows, plowing a trench between
that and the field, raakiug the trench
perpendicular on the side towards
the protected part. We give this
as we hear it, without any knowl-
edge of our own concerning it. We
fear that the best remedy (which
seems to have been applied else-
where) is to quit raising wheat for
three or four years.

Last Friday night a man stop-

ping for the night at J. C. Wear's
boarding house stole some money, a
pocket-boo- k, knife, watch, &c, and
endeavored to get away with them,
but didu't succeed. The old gentle-
man 'had his suspicions, and when
the thief wanted the door unlocked
to get outside in the night Mr. Wear
called his attention to the fact that
it was not necessary for him to do
so. In the morning search was
made and the missing articles were
found secreted in his room.

A petition was circulated Sat-
urday to Becure the construction of
a crossing from Schram'a corner
on 13th street.to tha Checkered Barn,
on 11th street. A crossing has been
laid from Schram's corner towards
the A. & N. depot. The improve-
ments going on in the streets of our
city, are visible testimonials of the
energy of Mayor Becker and the
City Council, and we shall be
pleased to see them do all in their
power to further the interests of the
city. We know that the will is
good.

Mr. Hunneman is making re-

pairs on the steam boiler at his ele-

vator; and will also overhaul the
foundation of that building, which
work will take about thirty to for-
ty days, and in the meantime he will
b,ny no grain. Bjr the way, he has
employed Cbas. Schroeder of the
Foundry to rebuild the boiler. This
is quite a recommendation for
Charlie, because Mr. Hunneman is
himself a mechanic, and knows
when work of that kind is done
right, JfChas. can peae him be
pan. please aaybody. We would
like to see more men, like Mr. H.,
employ home talent for work they
may hare to do,

Hancock Ratification.
It had been given forth several

days that Monday evening was to
witness a grand "blow out:' by tho
Democracy of Columbus, in favor of
their national nominees. Monday
evening it was noticeable that prep
arations were going forward for !

bon-fire- s and powder burning for
the occasion. Old boxes and barrels,
and some cord wood were piled up
in front of Kramer's and north of
Hunneman's elevator, and when
darkness had sufficiently enveloped
the earth to make lights visible the
noise and the fire began and were
kept up until ten o'clock, but the
chief performances of the evening
were the procession and the speak-

ing.
The former consisted of the Co-

lumbus Cornet Band, hired for the
occasion, followed by five transpar-
encies carried by boys drafted into
the service. After perambulating
the streets of the city they brought
up in the square in front of Hunne-man'- s

office, and the speaking began.
J. P. Becker presided, introducing

the speakers for the occasion. We
would like to report their remarks
at length but our space is limited.
There scarce could be a better Re-

publican campaign document than
the account of that meeting, com-

posed in large part of Republicaus.
Being an impromptu matter" the
speeches that were not studied con-

tained, as a matter of course, more
or less praise of the Republican
part7 and its presidents.

There were 6ome things, however,
that we can not omit, but must refer
to very briefly.

Mr. Hensley said that the South
accepted Hancock and he accepted
the South. The truth is the South
nominated him, the South will prob-
ably be "solid" for him, he suits
their purposo, and, if elected, ho will
do their work to the extent of his
ability. It will be news to our
i eaders that "o'f all the generals of
the late war Hancock stands at the
front'' if by that Mr. H. meant he
stood first. He didn't know wheth-
er to approve the party platform on
the Chinese question.

He declared that Mr. Hayes had
made as good a president as we ever
had a declaration that some of the
speakers who followed him, took
occasion to oppose, Hayes being a
Republican. Mr. Hensley'a remarks
were temperate, candid and evi-

dently siuccre.
Mr. Sullivan followed, giving his

word as a Christian gentleman, that
he would not make a political speech.
Evidently the Republican party has
touched him sometime in a tender
place, for he called President Hayes
"the sublimation of imbecility who
rattles" we conldn't hear the re-

mainder of the sublime reference,
but we believe the presidential chair
occupied by Jefferson was spoken of,
with perhaps an allusion to those
other sublime Democratic patriots
Pierce and Buchanan. Mr. S. was
very confident that the Democracy
wore about to succeed because, he
said, "the Republican party is dead
and has no more right among the
living than any other ghost," to
which sentiment the numerous
"ghosts" present responded with a
very "lively" laugh. The "Christian
gentleman" then subsided, and gave'
Dlace to Judge Higgins.

The main idea of the Judge's
speech, as he expressed it, was that
the Democrats had been "sucking
the hind tit for the last 20 years and
we propose to chance places now."
He went on to elaborate this idea by
referting to the campaigns since
1860, going to show that in all of
them except that of 1876, the ele-

ments of success were not present,
but were conspicuously absent. Of
course he claimed that Tilden wbb
elected they all do, and it makes
them mad every time they happen
to think of it, aud be tried hard to
make his audience believe that they
felt the success of Hancock in their
bones. We would like to know of
the Judge which particular bones of
the human anatomy are considered
prophetic of presidential issues.

Guy C. Barnum, one of the old 4

Democratic war horseB of this comi-
ty, was next called out and made
some original remarks. He didn't
expect to speak, but a man should
always be ready to say a good word
for a good cause. The circumstan-
ces seemed to rouse tho old spirit of
the party. "We have beeu dead and
buried several years," said the speak-
er, at which most of the crowd
laughed approvingly, but he spoiled
their fun when he added "but we
are still on top of the ground."

He declared that Hayes was the
best president the Republican party
ever bad but they had to steal him

he afterwards excepted Lincolu,
whom he said every man, Republi-
can or Democrat, loved.

At this stage of the proceedings
the chairman announced that the
stock of speakers had give out, but
the crowd were not satisfied, and
called for North.

Like Mr. Barnum he thought a
man should not be backward in say-
ing a word for bis political faith.
He bad been a Democrat from his
youth up, because he believed in the
Jeffersonian Democratic, doctrine of
the greatest good to the greatest
number. He made an allusion to
John Hancock, the bold signer of
the declaration of independence, and
spoke of the Democratic nominee as
occupying a place after the 4th of
March next where he would become
at noted as his illustrious ancestor.
It it a matter of little import, but

our iuformatiou is that John was,
like Tilden, a bachelor.

S. L. Barrett was called --out aud
made several remarks, among which
were that Garfield was a very able
man, and that every indication of
the campaign pointed to the success
of the Republican party which, of
course, brought out a smile of self-conscio- us

sutislaction on the coun-

tenances of the Republicans present
but Barrett corrected himself im-

mediately by stating that he had
belonged to the Republican party
so long that he sometimes got mixed.
He didn't "used to" get mixed that
way when he was a Republican.

John Rickly, one of the old lend-

ers of the Democracy, was then
called forth. He would sooner
have had Thurman as a candidate.
The military idea was distasteful to
him, and he went on to cite the his-

tory of Democratic nominations on
this point, which was one of the
cardinal principles of the party the
supremacy of the civil over tho mil-

itary power. He declared that he
knew Hayes when he was a boy,
and that he was a good boy, a d d
good boy, but he had run away with
all the good feelings he had for him
when he accepted the presidency
through fraud. These old-lin- e Dem-

ocrats when they begin to think of
that electoral commission, 8 to 7

business, and how near they were
to the kingdom, it arouses some-

thing of the spirit of Avar in their
heaving bosoms, and they imme-

diately want to fight or pray. In
this case it was a prayer, "to-wi- t"

(as Sullivan would say) "God grant
if Hancock is elected he will get
there," and thus tho anvils ceased,
tho tallow dips within the thin
transparencies faded and flickered
and went out, the oil gave out in the
torches, and the ratification mooting
dismissed without even a cheer at
any time for the ticket.

It is well known to our readers,
the Journal has long advocated
sheep culture for Nebraska farmers.
We all recognize the fact that noth-

ing pays so well as stock, and to us,
no stock begins to compare with
sheep, when properly cared for. It
is, without doubt, true that they re-

quire greater care but they more
than repay any extra attention that
may be given them.. The time is at
hand in many ot the more thickly
settled parts of the State that tho
range of pasture is being narrowed
down to the limits of a man's own
farm, and this makes it an object of
thought on the part of owners of
forties, eighties and quarters, to
adapt their programme to the chang-
ed condition of things. Such will
find it to their interest to invest in a
few sheep and take care of them.
They will bring you three revenues
a year, and you will receive money
from fhpm the first year after pur-
chase. As for those who have large
range of pasture they have a prince-
ly opportunity to amass wealth. The
not profits have been known to be
from 40 to 400 per cent, per annum

the last figure, of course, reached
by speculation. We reiterate what
we have said a thousand times, the
prime wealth of Nebraska is her
grnst, and the chief end of the man
who endeavors to attain wealth here
is to utilize these grasses.

The chinch bug ha, for the first
time we believe in Nebraska, done
considerable damage to wheat. We
are glad to say that the destruction
has not been uuiversal, not even
general, but it has been a very seri-

ous matter to individual farmers
here and there in the country. We
have before us a handful of heads
gathered from a field in which they
have been working for some time,
and we find that the grains ou the
stocks untouched arc large aud
plump, while the others are small
and shriveled. We believe that
most of the fields called lost will pay
to harvest, nevertheless.

Charles Thrush of Dodge coun-

ty, well known toour older citizens
as an old-tim- e resident of Platte,
five years ago invested one hundred
and twenty dollars in sheep, and
has kept an accurate account of his
investment including all receipts
and expenditures including taxes
and interest on money, aud his net
profit to-da- y, clear of all expenses,
is $1010. And this is but tho repeti-
tion of many a man's experience in
Nebraska who has taken good care
of his shepp. Thorn is no invest-
ment that begins to compare with il.

The bridge across the main
channel of the Platte is not in good
condition as to the souih end of the
same, which has dropped a foot,
more or less. A gentleman who had
business to transact on the south
side, fearing that the bridge would
not suslaiu a heavy load, went to the
County Clerk to speak about the
matter, who told him that the Com-

missioners didn't want to fix it if
they could help it, and finally he
went around by way of Jackson to
get on the other side. Columbus
should look after this matter.

A few Welsh friends of the
WelBh Reserve Sunday school had a
re-uni- on on the 5th which was en-

joyed by all present. The "tea" was
given by Mrs. Robert Lewis, Mrs.
J. Elliott, Mrs. J. Edwards, Mrs.
David Thomas and Mrs. J. Parry,
who waited on the tables in their
handsome, pleasant manuer. Robt.
Lewis acted as chairman for the day
and John Edwards conducted the
choir, to both of whom, at the close
of the day, a vote of thanks was
given as also to the ladies for their
kindness. f

IColl of IIoHor.
Of Creston school, Dist. No. 43, for
the month ending June 24th :

A Class, Fannie Jackson, Nellie
Jacksou, Ada Morau, Haltie Felt,
E. E. Moran aud John Whito

IJ Class, Cora Longwith, Hattie
Lougwith, Cora Jackson, Ellen Wol-for- d,

Annie Heitsmuu, Fraukie
White and Willib Kibler.

C Club?, Emina Jackson, Willie
Anderson, Uattic Wheeler, Manda
Wollord and Neils Wheeler. The
above have attended regularly, and
recited well.

C. J. GAKLOW.Teacher.
-

Letter L.1n(.
The followinir i a Use of unclaimed

letter remaining in the post-otlic- e, in
Columbus for tin: week ending July
10, IN):
Clark, Miss Eva I Tillsburv, Dr A II
Clark, 31i Jiar S Trice, Mr A II
Uoi'kerniiin, Sol ritrobm, Peter
Bailey, Mrs Sophia Snow, John C
Daubor, A U Sutton, J J
Hrjhrev, .lay Smith, Kitson,
Iloniar, U J Smith, Walbert
McVicker, A stone, It G
MeCrea. Mrs H II Thoendel, Joe
Forstcr, Mr E Frank, L
MeOiiker. 1 Witte, Fritz
Oliaml, .1 11 Lee, K A

If not called for in CO days will be sent
to the dead-lett- er oificc, Washington, I).
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate,

E. A. Ukkkakd, T. M.

Pay Up.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to me by note or account
will please come forward and settlo
up, and thus save costs. Henry G.
Carew is authorized to receive and
receipt for money due me.

Daxtel Rtani

DIED.
LEACH At Humphrey, July 10th,

Eliza, wife of Kufus Leach, aged 44
years.

The mourning husband and children
not only have our heartfelt sympathy,
but we realize that we, too, as neigh-
bors, have also met with a loss, for the.
deceased wa not only a loving aud af-

fectionate wife and mother, but was
kiud and obliging to all around her, and
strove to keep them at peace with each
other. Christ said, " Blessed are the
peacemakers." E .

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisement under this bead live

cents a lineeaeh insertion.

Calico acts a yard at Kramer's.
"Can't be beat" Ice Cream at

Hudson's.
Fresh strawberries receivod dai-

ly at Hudson's.
Sco the sulky plow atlapho-meu- ts

at Lawrence's.

Eiht Ball Croquet sets 135 cts.
at Lubker & Kramer s.

Valencia orangps and Messina
lemons at Hudson's.

Men's Summer coats only fiOcte.
at Kramer's.

Brick in the wall at $7 to $S a
thousand by Flynu & Co.

Dolicious. foaming, cream soda
at Hudson's.

Needles for all sewing ma-
chines at Kramer's.

A large, new stock of men's and
women's shoes at Wm. Schilz'e.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawreuco's.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-
chines at Kramers.

The Whitewater Standard farm
wagon on hand at Schutte & Pohl's.

Plags and Fireworks, at Lubker
& Kramer's Book Store.

Fresh fruits received by express
daily through the season at Hudson's.

Ladie's fine 3 Strap-ki- d Slippers
only $1.25 cts. a pair at Kramer's.

The Alaska Soda Fountain is
the nicest thing out. Try it at
Hudson's.

Yard wide muslins only 6 cte,
a yard at Kramers N. Y. Cheap
Cash Store.

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., etc., tho best goods in market
at Schutte & Pohl's.

Men's fine Calf-ski- n boots only
$1 50 cts. a pair at Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Parties wishing to buy R Sew-
ing Machine will do well to see the
New Americau. Lubker & Kramer,
Agents.

Men's Gauze Undershirts only
25cts. at Kramer's New York cheap
Cash Store.

Ladie's Pebble goat slippers
only 50 cts. a pair at Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Remember that Geo. N. Derry
is doing lots of paper hanging aud
painting, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's
pump house.

Warrants.
I. Gluck wants $10,000 worth of

countywarrantsand school warrants.

For Hem.
A room suitable for a small fam-

ily, with other conveniences. In-

quire of S. J. Enw Altos.

IJukcI for Male.
Just received by Henry Liters, a

nice lot of the Timken spring bug-
gies; those in need of a good bnggy
should call soon.

Entray Notice.
Takou up, 2 heiicrs and 3 steers.

Three of tho lot are red and white, 1
is roan, and 1 white; all, 3 to 4
months old. I. J. Graves,

Humphrey P. O., Neb.

Pay Up.
All parties knowing themselves

indebted to the late firm of Hatz &
Ragatz are requested to come for-
ward promptly and pay up, as the
business of the old firm must be
settled. H. Ragatz.

Brick! Brick!
We are now prepared to furnish

brick in the wall or at the yard from
100 to 100,000 at low prices. Parties
wanting brick will make money by
seeing U9 botore buying, as we will
not be undersold.

Thos. Flyxn & Co.

Etray Notice.
Taken up, May 29, 1880, by the

subscriber, residence in Butler pre-
cinct, Platte 'county, one two year
old heifer, red and white spotted,
branded "J. F." on right rump. The
owner will prove . property, pay
charges, and take said heifer away.

W. D. i)AVI9.

Wanted.
A girl to do housework. Inquire

Of J'HlLti' Cain,
Columbus, Neb.

Wantel.
A good stroug boy, from 12 to It

years o f age, to make himself gen-
erally useful about a laundry; also
two good washwomen, and one first
class ironer. Apply to

W. R. Yarnell & Co.,
Grand Pacific Hotel.

Est raj- - Notice.
Taken up, at my premises, July

12th, two large horse., one bay and
one sorrel ; tho sorrel horse "has a
white strip in face and has some
harness mark. The bay horse has
a black stripe along the back.

CHAJ. DlSTELHORST.

ln latins;, V
I am prepared to do "buggy, wagon

sign and house painting in the best
style and cheap ; also paper hanging
done to order. Shop and office on
11th street, one door west of Huintz's
drug store. A. Aldreciit.

Money to Loan!
On improved farms, on long time,
at ten per cent, interest. "No inter-
est charged in advance, nor com-
mission, by O. S. Bridges. Office
in Brick Buildiug, nearly opp. P. O.
on Nebraska Avenue, Columbus,
Neb.

liny Waiitert.
I want 200 tons of h3y delivered

at my corral on or before Sept. 1st,
for which I will pay oue-ha- lf on
delivery, and balance when the bay
is measured. I have a span of six
year old horses that I will put in as
part pay. F. E. Gillette.

Dissolution.
The firm or Hatz & Ragalz is this

day dissolved by mutual agreement.
The business will be carried on by
II. Rngalz who will collect and pay
all debts due to and from the said
firm. F. Hatz.

July 5, 18S0. II. Raoatz.

For Male.
A 100 acre stock rauche in Nance

county, with range over 3G sections ;
40 acres broke ; will also sell horses,
cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry ; tarm
implements, corral, Ac. Address

N. Craiitrkk, Gpuoa, Neb.

Notice!
H. Ragatz. successor to Halz &

Ragalz, will ho found at the old
stand with a full lino of frpsh family
Groceries, Crockery aud Glassware,
which will be sold at the lowest
living prices. Thanking all the old
customers for past favors, and solic-
iting a continuance of same, I remain

Yours respectfully,
II. Ragatz,

llih St., 2 doors east of I. Gluckls.

John Lawson's Improved Washing
Machine.

The manufacturers of this machine
desire the citizens of Columbus aud
people of the adjoining towns to
become acquainted with the merits
of this washer, which i far superior
to any other that has over been in
use. One fair trial will .satisfy any
person that it has no equal. Thero
are thousands of them ill daily use.
For a trial of the. machine, address

MF.ADES & ilcFARLAXD.
Columbus, Nobr.

Notice oF Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that tho

partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, ilolntr hits.
incss under the firm name Petersen & .... .ri; t t i. I
liouinsou, una nceu mis uay dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. Debts owing
to or by the firm will be received or
paid by Mr. Petersen, who will con-
tinue in the business at the old
stand. Thankful to customer for
past favors he solicits their coutin-- 1

nance wun mm.
J. C. Petersen-- ,

July Sth, 1880. Jxo. Robinson--.

Public Sale!
"Will be exposed at public sale, at

the residence of Fred. Schroeder, 1
mile southeast of Wattsvillc school
house, on Lost creek, Saturday July
17, 1880, the following property
to-w- it : 1 pair of mulos, 4 year old,
1 mare, 1 wagon (new), 1 riding
plow, 1 set double harness, 1 pet
single harness, 400 bushels of corn,
10 acres of corn, growing, 1 grind
stone, 1 stove, and other household
goods. The property must be sold,
as I am going to leave the State.
Terms cash. Sale to commence all
p. m. Fred. Schroeder.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thi head five

cents a line, firU insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

aSrTlieCoIumonN Journal"and the American A'jricnlturiat (German
or English edition) $3 a yr., in advance.

iQr Thomas Iveating keep con-
stantly on hand young Illinois stock
for sale.

WafGood team and wagon want-
ed on land security. Call at nraddri- -

thin oflicc.

80 acres good land partlv
broken for sale cheap, 4 miles north of
Platte Center. Call at or addrem this
ouice.

ReRruIsr Mtoclc Denier.
All kinds of horned stork bought

and sold; also fat and stocthogs.
379-- y I). AXDKRrfOX.

Notice To Teacher.
I will be in my office at the Court

House on the lirst and last Saturdays of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of anv other
business pertaining to schools. "

S. L. Barrktt,
County Supt.

THK- -

ESTERLY HARVESTER
THE

WMacIfijiiefoi!
WILL CUT AND SAVE SIIORT I

AND TANGLED GRAIN'

Better than any other Harvesting Ma-- 1
chine. Is of Terr light draft,strong and durable, and very simple in i

construction. f

lou can cut and hind three to four
acres more in a day with thi machine
than an other Harvester,

As it brings the grain in bundles to the
Binders ready to put their bands

around them.
22TFor,aale by

U .11. HI.KIOH,
520.2m PUtte Center.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our miotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday aftcrnonn.and are correct
and reliuble at the time.

OKA IX, C.
WIi oa t .V. I, t'.s t Aft 1 U-- . . . . . K3

" " 4 '- o M
k " R, " ."! .V2

Corn Sholltiit, . is
Oat, . . . M a;
K"u 40
flour, $3 2."4 CO

Graham ItoqtloZ
Moul, l 00

riconuai;.
liuttcr, 1N312
Eggs, If, )i
l'otatoes, tfrvl(Ai

MVK STOCK.
Fat Hogs, .; 325
Kat Cattle 2o033 00
Yenrlinija, 12 00(15 00
Calves 4 0.K600
Sheep 3 00
Good veal, per hundred 4 Oi
Hidex, green salted 4 4 fC

MKvrai.
Haul", 012'
Shoulders tf7
Sides, ,;10
Corned Beef. ..: ." 0(3
Stoak. GLV

LUMBER.
FiuMiins $S0O0t0 00
Flooring ij 00W oo
Siding t. 18 00(,j22 00
Drop Siding 27 oOajUO CO

Ship Lap 23 00
Framing ( 10 to 20 ft) 22
Sheeting . 20
Well Tulifnc (por bunch).. 1 2
Lath f per M) 4 CO

Shingle (per M) . 3 Pfl 4 CO

Doors IK thick . . 2 WJ

' yA " .. . 2 20
" 1 " I 73

Windows, . 1 40
Building l'apTier(lb.) 4 cent.
Tar felt (per lb.) ?, "

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
31. K. Tf user Co., rialntlfft.Jagainst V

Gus. IIkllrorn, Defendant. J

Before Byron Millett, .1.1'., Platte coun-
ty, Nebraska.

ON' the l.'ith day of June, A. P., 1SS,
said Justice issued an order of

attachment in the above action for the
Mini of twenty-on- e dollars and twenty-liv- e

cent.". l'"ue et for trial August
3d, l.vO, at S o'clock, a. m.

Dated, June 23d, IS'.
M. K.Tuknkr A CO., I'lt'lN.

McAllihtkk Bros.,
Atty's for l'lffft. fliS-- i

FI;AI. 1'KOOF.
Laud Ouice at Grand Island, N'c !.,

June 11th, 1S..
VfOTICE i- - hereby ?iven that the fol-1- N

lowing-name- d' settler has tiled
notice of hi-- t intention to make ileal
proof in support of his claim, and secure
linal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
Hie Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
l he county seat, on Saturday, the 17ta
day of .lulv, 1S.SO, viz:

William Smith. Homestead N'o. 50.
for the N J$. .. W. M. Section 10. Town,
ship 17 north, Itanc 2 west, and name 4
the follow in witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and tult na-
tion of said tract, viz: George Schman,
John Hempleman. of Columbia, Platte
Co.. Neb.. Luther Chapin and Wiil.tnt
Chapiu. or Lost Creek. I'latte C o., Veb.

.'27-- r. 31. It. HOXI E, Jtegister.

l'lrNAI., PJtOOF.
Land Oliire at Grand Iland. Neb..i

June lSth, 1830. f
TOTICE is hereby given that the

JJN rollowins-uamc- d .settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make dual
proof In support or hi claim, and so ure
final entry thereof, before the ( lerk r.f
tho Court of riatte Co.. Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Fridav, the :tu
dav of July. I8S0, viz:

Ileinrich Reee. Homestead No. GUI,
for'the N. $, N. W. U, Section 20, Town-
ship 1!) north, Range I east, ad name
the following witnesses to prove hU
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion or said tract, viz: Herman Lusche,
Gerhard Lusche, Julius Hembd an.l
Joseph Kopetzkc, all of Uolumbu,
Platte Co., Neb.

raa-- 3 3L 11. IIOXIE, Register.

FIX A I IICOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island. Nel.,

June 18th, 1RS0. f
-- TOTICE is hereby given that the
JlN following-name- d .settler has filed
notice of his intentiou to make linal
proof In support of his claim, aud secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the court of I'latte county, Neb., at the
county seat, on Saturday, the .1Ut day
of Julv, isso, viz:

Wlliiam Lico, Homestead No. W7, for
loU and 7, Section 2ti, Township 17

north. Range I west, and names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: G:v C. Itarnum, Henry
C. Rean, James E North and George E.
Barnum, all of Columbus, Platte Co.,
Neb.

GSM 31. B. HOXI E, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

June 11th, ISSo. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Saturday, the 24th
dav or July, PfcO, viz:

Elijah P. Draper. Homestead No. aiC,
for the S. W. J, Section 22, Township
IS north, Range 2 west, and names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Charles D.Tyler, J. J.
Dudd, John Hurley and Will Tyler, all
of Monroe, Platte Co , Neb.

f27-- A M. II. IIOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,i

June 30tb,.lSW. f
"VTOTICE is hereby given that theil following-name- d settler has lilrit
notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and secure
final entry therpor, before the ( lrk of
the Court or I'latte Co.. Neb., at the
comity feat, on Wednesdav, the 11th
day of August, 1J&0, viz:

William O. Callugbun, Homestead No.
47-W- , for the W. M. N. W. . Section 10,
Township IS north, Range 1 west, and
names the following witnesses to prove
his continnous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: Charles C.
Carrig, of Columbus. I'latte Co., Neb.,
Patrick Regan and Dennis Regan, of
Platte Ceuter, I'latte Co., Neb. and
Robert Gentleman, jr., of Grand I'ralrle,
i'latte Co., Neb.

.Vt0.f, 31. B. IIOXIE. Register.

FINAL PROOF."
Land Onicc at Grand Island, Neb.,l

July 10th, 1). f .
"fOTICE " hereby given that the

S following-name- d settler has tileil
notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county seat, on Thursday, the litb
dav of August, 1W0. viz:

William Zinke, Homestead No. 50&J,
for the W.. N. W. !, Section U, Town-
ship 20 north, Range 1 west, and name
the following witnesses to prove bin
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Deidrick Bran-ke- n

and Frederick Simins.of Columbiiu,
Platte Co., Neb., Jacob Weber unit John
F. Thornholy, or Humphrey, Platte Co.,
Neb.

S31-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

July lutb. lrfsi).
--yrTICE ', hereby 'given that thejN following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of lii claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Neb., at the
county seat, on Thursday, the 19th day
of August, 1S), viz:

Henry S. RerteDbaugh, Homestead Xo.
4M2, for the E. , N. W. K, VT. X. X. E.

.Section 10, Township IS north. Range
1 wet, and names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of .aid tract,
viz: John Jenkcnsea, Peter Snyder,
John 3Iullins and William 3Iullins, of.
Columbus, Platte Co.. Neb.

331-- 5 31. ii. HOXIE, Register.


